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DETAILS OF DiSASTEiL

Slftfbee't Priglitflii ttinuite of

tiM CMOAltlM*

AMEBIOAV OOLONT AOTIYE.

Tlrtlm In Their Effbrtt te Siieoor

thi Woundtd.

THE EXPLOSION WAS TERRIFI&

kr Ml
of Oa«e«ttmi—laJaMA

hu\T <.*iiiilu<> Ori( -They Ara
Hviug Wall Cttra<l far.

RtTsaa, Feb. 17.—Captain CtaBcral

Blaiico'a official cable meuage in re-

gard to Uie dtitrucUoD of the Maine

was filed at mldnlcht

Half an bour after midnight 86 of

the crew of tbe Maine had been carried

to the miitarr hoeplUl of HaTana.

They were all mobt seriously wounded

On board the Spaniah cruiaer Alfua-

0 xni 26 of the wonadad wero treat

ed, and 36 were Huccored OH board the

City of Wanbington.

The Maine, at the time of tho izplo

aioa, waa at anchor about 600 yearda

Iron the araeaal and some SOO yearda

from the floating dock.

The explotfion put out tbe street

lights near the wharf and blew down
telephone and telegraph wirea In that

lelnlty.

Admiral Mantorola and Gennral So-

lano put oC tu the Maine soon after the

exploaion and offered their aenrlooa to

Captain Sigsbee.

The flrat exploaion la aaid to have
been caused by overheating of 500

pounds of gun cotton, and the subse

(iuent explosion is alleged to have been

cauaed by sheila and cartridges.

Llantcnant Commander Wainwrlght
of the Mq^ne waa halt undressed at

9:46 p. m., and waa amoklng in his

cabin, next to that of the cabin of the

captain, it is said, when the explosion

occurred and put out the electric lights.

Wainwrlght then lighted a match and
went to Captain Sigsbee's cabin. The
captain, it appears, had been thrown
from bis bed, but was uninjured. They
both went on deck and gave orders to

food 2.600 pounda of gun cotton, which
was on board. The order was carried

out, but the men who fulfilled it never

returned. Havana, however, was sav-

ed from a still more terrible explosion

Four boats wara lowered, all manned
by officers, and one of them was lost

Captain Sigsbee went in his own
launch on board the Spanish cruiser

Alfonso XIII to thank her captain and

officers. He afterwarda went on board

the City of Washington, where Consul
General Leo, Dr. W. T. Brunner, act-

ing sanitary inspector of Havana, and

the corresnoiidenta of A..ierican news-

papara had already gathered.

HOT A ail'BaiUB

leapes the Up* mt tbe toisnd Ameri-
ema Tars.

New York, Feb. 17.—A correspondent

ays:
"I have just seen 29 sailors of tbe

Maine silently tnduring the torture

oauaad by powder-skinned faces and
bodlaa. broken bones and mangled

flaill. They are being wt;ll cared for

In the military hospital at San Am-
broalo bara. The leaa severely injured

men are yet on tha ataamahlp GUy of

Washington.
The severely wounded men will have

the best of atleation also from tbe men
and women of tbe American colony.

All injured men show great grit You
cannot hear a whimper from one of the

"H uwathed forms in Sua Anibrosio

liospital, nor from those anywhere else.

"Tbe heavy lalnfall, which Imme-
diately followed Tuesday night's hor-

rora, itlll eonttnnes in a dreary, dis-

mal drizzle. Out In the bay lies the

wreck of the once proud Maine. Her
steel upper deck forward has been

completely lifted and turned over on
her starboard side. None of the big

guns In the turrets are visible. The
Maine Is slightly listed to port, and all

forward of the massive cranes for un-

loading ablpa boaU baa completely

dlsappaarad.

"The big funnels lie flat upon the

twisted and gnarled iron braces and
pieces of steel deck. From the fun-

nels aft the ship seems to be intact,

ha baa itttled until tha water has

covered the top of her Buperatniet|ire,

and the stern search light and the

rapid fire gun look OTar tha wstar
tUBt below them."

aiosBKira MJcasAou.

mandaat Fonythe of the naval station

here.

"Havana, Feb. 18.—Advise sending
American vessel at once. The Maine
is submerged azcept the debrla. Moatly
work for dirara. Jenkina and Manitt
are still missing, and thara !• b>l llttla

hope for their safety.

"Those known to have twen saved

are officers and 24 uninjured of the

orew. Eighteen wounded men are now
on board the Ward line steamer in tbe

hoapital and at the Mascotte hotel,

69 so far aa known. All the others

went down on board or near the
Maine. The total lota or miailnt
is 288.

"With several exceptions no ofllcer

tf' man has more than part of a suit

flC etftHnii" and that la soaked wiui

WtUt. tkm Ward Una steamer leaves

tor a eralM for Mexico at 2 p. m. Tha
affloers saved are unlahired. The dam-
age was in the compartmeuta of the

crew. Am preparing to telegraph list

•f saved tmA rnvnUtd."

LBrrxK imowt a aAiMa.
Wrttar hafe Mnlae Men Wee* K«pt Olm—

Indianapolis, Feb. 17.— ilenry J.

Keys, an Indianapolis boy. 21. years

old, was serving a thraa yaara' anliit-

laent on the Main*.
Mrs. J. J. Turner, younr Keys' moth-

er, lately received a letter from her

son, written from on board th« battle

ship at Havana, In which he described

the conditions as seen from shipboard

He said tha teeltag in HaTana was
Btrong against the American sailors

and that little liberty had been allowed

them for fear of trouble. His com'

panlona believed the Maine would be

speedily called back to tha United

States, and they were all pleased with

the prospect of getting out of Cuban
waters.

In the letter Keys said there were

two big Spanish warshipa In tha bar'

her, close to the Maine.

Mrs. Tujfier Is almost broV.ea down
from the auspeuse caused by the pos

Bible fate of her son, and has tele-

graphed tha department at Waahlngton
asking to be kept advised.

Am IntenuitloMU CataatiwplM.

London. Feb. 17.—Tha Olobe, com-
menting on the disaster to the United

States battleship Maine, says: "It is

impossible to refrain from the sus

picion that the explosion may have
been cauaed by foul means. Although
anchored the Maine would have had
steam up in one of her boilers for the

dynamos and auxiliary machinery. If

an infernal machine had been hidden

in tha coal and thrown Into the fur

naces, obviously there would have
been an explosion of the boiler, and as

a result, of the magazine. That this

terrible event should have occurred in

the harbor of Havana renders a solu

tion of tha mystery of Intamational
importance.

"

CaptoiD Siytbea Intcrrlewed.

Havana. Feb. 17.—Ci^tain Sigsbee
Interviewed regarding the cause of the

explosion, said: "I cannot determine
the cause, but competent investigators

will drclde whether tbe exploaion was
produced from an interior or exterior

cause. I cannot say anything until

after such an Investieaflon ha.s been

made. I will not and cannot conscien-

tiously anticipate the decision, nor do
I wish to make any unjust estimate of
tha reaaon for the disaster."

INTENSE EXGltEMENT

PreTftilt at Washinfton Orer

the HaTana Horror.

8E0&ETABY LONG'S VIEWS.

An the laiMrmttoB Avaltekto II*

•llevea It t« Have mm Aee^
demt, bat at 8am« Tiate Or>

Or<ier«)l to Havana.

Key West. Feb. 17.—Tbe lighthousa
tender Mangrove sailed for Havana at

a. m., having on board several doc-

tors. Tbe steamer Fern has also

sailed for Havana, and the torpedo

boat Bricsaon left at midnight with
dispatebaa for tha Heat.

Admirbl Belknap'* Ballef.

Bo8t(m. Fab. 17.—Rear Admiral
Oeorga Balknap. United States navy
retired, said that be was inclined tu

think that the Maine was blown up by

a torpeda
^

'Kaows tae MaHtorars.

Portland, Ind., Feb. 17.—A tramp
called at the home of P. M. Hoaj-n, In

tbe southern part of the city, for some-
thing to eat, and told Mrs. Heurn that

he knew the murderers of Mrs. Louisa
StoHi, and raw them near Ridgeville
with plenty of money. The tramp can

not be fouiul, and has probably left the

elty.

Incldrat Terininatetl.'

Madrid, Feb. 17.—Fl Correo, the gov-

ernment organ, announces that United

States Minister Woodford received

Spain's reply concerning tba Da Lome
ettpr, and it udds that tha Incidaat ie

reugrdcd as terminated.

ihe Waatbav af tMt at Twa
Hnaarad and Finy-Kight.

Key Weat, Feb. 17.—Captain Sigsbee

i(aat tbe following message to Com-

Kitr.'>Vliat MtarriU

Washington, Feb. 17.—Senator Mor-
rill said: "In my opinion the occur-

rence is tbe result of an accident. I

have no Idea that any Spaniard had
anything whatarar to do with it"

Flaur Outpat.

Minneapolis. Feb. 17.—The North-
western Miller gives the total flour

output last week: Minneapolis, 290,-

636 barrels; Superior-Duluth. 17,760;

MUvaukaa. S4.M0.

Washington. Feb. 17.—After a day cf

IntoMa axdtamant at tha navy departs

ment and elsewhrro, growing out of tbe

destruction of the battleship Maine in

HaTana harbor, tha situation, after the

exchange of a number of cablegrams
between Washington and Havana, can
be summed up in the words of Secre-
tary Long. who. when asked as ha was
about to depart fbr the day whether
he had reason to suspect that the dis-

aster was the work of an enemy, re-

plied :

"I do not In that I am influenced

by tha fact that Captain Sigsbee has
not yet reported to tbe nary depart-
ment on the cause. He Is evidently
waiting to write a full report. So long
as he does not express himself I cer-

tainly cannot I should think from
the IndtoationB. however, that there
was an accident— that the magazine
exploded. How that came al)out I do
not know. For tha present at least,

no other warship will be sent to Ha-
vana."
Secretary Lons; undoubtedly 6um-

marizes the i^onpi.il opinion of the
naval experts in finding it impossible
Jaat now to state tha cause of the de-

struction of the Maine. There nre :i

great number of theories, but nuist of

them are of a character that makes it

easy to prove or upset them by a bin-

gla iBTaatigatloB by a dlTor.

Secretary Long has taken immediate
steps to make this investigation. He
telegraphed to Admiral Slcard at Key
Weat to appoint a board of naval offl

cera to proceed at once to Havana, am
ploy divers, and generally to make
such Inquiry as their regulations de
mand in such a cj^o^

It is expected that this work will

take some time, and while there are
offlcera who say that In their opinion
It will not be poesible, owing to the

probable disrupted condition of the

hull of the ship, to make out tbe cause
of the explosion, the opinion of the
majority is that tha question will be
eaally settled by the simple observa-
tion of the condition of the ship's hull

plates in the neighborhood of the hole
which sunk her, whether or not they
are bulged out aa would be tha case
If the explosion cama from the Inside,

or whether thpy were driven in, as

would result from tbe attack of a tor-

pedo or the explosion Of a Ulna be-

neath the ship.

Tha larga majority of naval ofBeera
are inclined to the belief that tho ox-

plosion resulted from spontaneous
combustion of a coal bunker, the over
heating of the iron partitions between
tha bollars and tba magaalna or firom

the explosion of the boiler, though the
last theory finds little support

OVKMBAL I.BVS DltPAMB.
Coiinteli Amerit^HUS to B«p:

oitanaant and Await Xvaats.

Waahlngton, Fab. 17.—The following
cablegram waa received by the state

department from Consul General l.ee

"Havana, Feb. 17.—Profound sorrow
is expressed by government and mu
nlelpal anthoritiaa, ctmsuls of foreign
nations, organised bodies of all Bfrts
and citlsens generally.

"Flags at halfmast on governor c°n-
eral's palace, on shipping in harbor
and In elty.

Boslnau suwnndad and thaatars
closed.

"Dead number about 2C0.

"Officers' Quarters being in rear and
seamen'a forward, whara uploalon
took place, aecounte for gnatar pro-
porttonal loas of sailors.

"Funeral at S p. m.
"Officers Merritt and Jenkins still

missing. Suppose you ask that naval
court of inaulry ba bald to aaoartaln
cause of explosion.

'Hope our people will repress excite-

ment and calmly await decision.

"LBBL"

the calamity was due to accident or

treachery, I should like to see Intro

duced in congress a Joint resolution

providing for the immediate construe
tion of two battleships eciual in si.^*'

and equipment to the Maine and cost

ing not a dollar less than the ill-fated

Maine cost Action of that kind by us
would Indicate to tha world that whan
ever or wherever one of otir tentacles

was cut off. two would at once grow
In Its place.

"It seems almost out of the question
that it was tha result of an aoeidant
Is it naual for a ship of the Maine's
class to carry her magazines in her
bow, where tbe explosion Hoema to

have occurred? But I can say nothing
of that BOW. I can not gnaM and 1

tan not apacBlato. It la aa awfnl cal-

amity. Lat 08 await tha parttculara."

MOBOAx urTBBvuewxn.
Waats tba Valaa Baplasad by Twa Mare

BattlMhlp*.

Waahlngton, Fab. 17.—Senator Mor-
gan of Alabama, a member of the com-
mittee on foreign altalra, raid:

'In tha abaanoa of definite Informa-
tion aa to the causes and results of the
Maine catastrophe, I would not venture
an opinion upon it. If it was an acci-

dent, as tbe first dispatches seem to

Indleata, It waa moat deplorable; if it

waa dna to treachery, as some are in-

clined to believe, it was most heinous

and no penalty would be too severe for

thnga raaponribla for it But wbathar

MAmmt or wurwoaa,
tm eg Olseis aad Men Ravad Waat tha

Wreck.
Washington, Feb. 17. — Secretary

Loag haa aant the following dispatch

to Commandant Fonytb at Kay Wast:
Adalral Slesfd ardered te caaie ta Key

Wast with skip aad Mrve out clatbiog «•
iiecaaiary. BbMld h* net arrlrt befera tba
Olivette you are authoriMd ta pnrcliase the
ntcwaary articles and give out.

Captain Sigsbee has reported in an-
swer to a cable mesiiago of inquiry that

Lie following officers and men were
laved from the Maine:
iViptaIn r. D. SlifKbec. Mrnfr»nnDt Com-

tnaiidcr R. >VatDrl|[lil, l.lf iii*>n:iiit G. F.

HolruaB, Licutvaant J. lined. LiditemiHtC.
\V. Jungra, Mnteaaiit *>. P. Klon. Siir-

Kron S i; HHnfl>er|{Pr, Tajuia-tter ('. .\l

Ra.T. Clili-r Kngliu-er f. 1'. Houi-ll. l,li.ti:fii-

aiit J. J. RlitivUfM. Cliiiiilttlii .1. P. Chld-
wli-U. I'.-iKNfd An.-<lstnnl Kiiglurt r I' I'. Bow-
ri-H. I.:«-ijteiiuut .Mnrlaett A. <°:itlin. AsmIhI-

aut Knslnoer J. R. Uarrte. Naval ('Hdeta J.

H. Hnlden, W. T. Clureriiw, B. Ilronaon,
l>. WaaMagtoD, A. Oranaiiaw, J. T. Boyd.
itoatawalB F. B. tarkla. Oanner J. Hill,
(^rpenter J. Helm, Paymaater Clerk B.
Mc<"artby.
Men Itetloa. I.iipboii. HMlIhrrj. Rullook,

Mpllvllie, WllliH, (i^lpiii, Kiishldu. .Nopplu,
'rnrpiii, flmrl.-i. I,ui/.. .IfilKuu, UuIIhikI,
Ili'.bfit. M. |)»»:tl. l"u|. T. nutrliiUH.
Srbwarti. Rirhards I>h< klr. l-'lynne, I»re«-

Kplrr, DaTld, .MIcbnclMUD. HuhninD, Fox.
Wllliiir, Wiun-^, Antleii-ou. I'hrlKtlatiitoii.

Kochlrr. Ri!c«i«n, MhiW, WllUauis. J

White, r»iilB. (.'offee. J W. Allfii. linf. I>

<'r>tiin. r. C'ahlil, J. Kane, Jri-in-c. <' A.
Kiultta, U. Bhea, HernenH, J. UriTruu,
Bloamar, Joliaaoa. Bemman, Mattlaoa, A.
JohBsaa, Pttotaer. Rolts«ir, Loft Da, lioGln-
nia, W. MatUaea, Pariieoa, Oood, Dark-
ina, Rau. MrN'alr. Uabrelta, A. Halloa, Ak-
Dear, Beiijuiiiln, McKu.t.

rBBaiDJCNT M'KIKLCY
aaads • MaMMga af Srmpatliy ta tba

Malae'a Crew.
Washington. Feb. 17.— At 11:30 a.

m. Secretary Long r"(t'iTed the follow-

ing unsigned telegram from Havana:
"Only two ofllcara are unaccounted

for. The explosion waa forward and
to all indications in the magazine, but
I can not tell until an invesiigutioa is

had. The sentry on tbe poop deck re-

ports that there were no boata In the
vicinity when the exploaion oocurrad."
Another telegram to Secretary Long

from George Bronson Rea, a newspa-
per correspondent, bald: "No excite-

ment. All quiet. Only feelings of

sympathy and sorrow for the accident"
Another telegram received at the

navy department stattd that the miss-

ing probably would number 270.

Secretary Loug, for the president,

has sent this telegram to Captain
Sigsbee:

'.^Igsbee, United States steamship
Maine, Havana: The president directs

me to express for himself and tbe peo-

ple of tbe United States his profound
sympathy with tbe oflicers and crew
of tha Maine, and desires that no ex-

pense ba spared in providing for the

survivors and the care of the dead.
"

Tbe president has recalled his invi-

tations for receptions this evening and
tomorrow night owing to the disaster

which baa b«falien tha American navy.

Senator Perklna' Opinion.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Senator Per-

kins at California, who hai been a
navigator all his life and knows thor-

oughly every detail in the construction

and handling of great ships, said: °'i

am firmly of the belief that tbe horror
in Havana harbor Tuaaday ali^t was
not dua to apcldant I can scarcely

conceive either that it waa due to the
treachery of Spanish officials, or was
brought about through their cogni-
zanoa."

THE PALACE CROWDED

Anztout to Hear Tettlmony la

the Zola TriaL

GOUFIDENOL IN THE IBMI

Haat Not Be Dcatruynd, Said Oeaatal
ValUexx^Hr .^lakrt I inpiisaluucd

Appeal for the Heaer of

tha Vraah Amy.

Muat Hut* Been H Torprilo.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Senator Mills

of the committee on foreign relations

expressed the opinion that the occur-
rence was tha work of a torpedo. "I
would not say," be said, "that the
Spanish were responsible for It. but
some one must have been who had free

SCCM to the waters of the bay."

Flasa at Hair Uaat.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Tbe president
has ordered that until further notio*
tha lac at all nary yards aad on naral
vessels, at posts, army headquarters
and all public buildluKs shall be halt-

Suci-cMful Opcr:ttloD.

Paris, Feb. 17.—Mme. Sarah Bern-

hardt was operated upon at Dr. Pozzi's

haspitaL The cyst waa removed with

complete success. Dr. Porsi hopes that

Mme. Bernhardt will be obie to resume
her Drofessional work in AuttL

Paris, Feb. 17.—The palace of Justice

on tbe ninth day of tbe trial of M.
Emila Zola aad Perreux waa crowded
as usual.

The presiding Judge rejected M, Cl^-

menceau's request that he appoint a

magistrate tu question Madame De
Boulancey as to the letters she has
from Major Bsterbaay.

M. Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, re-

nounced tbe examination of the mem-
bers of the E.sterba/y court martial,

but energetically demanded that Qen-
eral Billot, the mlniatar of war, ba
called to testify.

The presiding Judge, M. Delesorgue,

invited M. Laborle to prdMBt a eoBclu-
sloB to that effect }

Oeneral Pellieux, who conducted the

inveatigation into the chargea brought
against Major Bsterhazy, created a
sensation by protesting against the

acceptance of the evidence of "ama-
teur experts who hare not seen the

original bordereau," adding that he
also desired to raise his Toioa "in the
most emphatic manner againat slan-

ders which are calculated to destroy

confidence in the heads of the army
a time when danger Is present"
This stetement of the genaral haid a

marked effect In court.

General Pellieux said the first far-

biiii!le that appeared in The Matin was
the nearest correct of all. He added
that there was writiag on both sides

of the paper, which was flimsy, and he

believed that when the bordereau was
photographed It was imposblble to pre-

vent the writing on the reverse side

from showing through.

Continuing, General Pellieux said he
considered the photograph showed that

the defense had no Wfiglit with the

witness until the original had been

seen and compared, while the testi-

mony of amateurs, one a dentist and
another a foreigner, was received with
full confidence.

M. Laborle here interrupted the wit-

ness, saying: "I ask that Colonel Plc-

quart. who at the present moment is at

the house of Magistrate Bertulus, be
summoned to hear the evidence."

"It Is not your turn to speak, " re-

plied the presiding Judge.

M. Laborle, however, returned to tha
charge, protesting and insisting that

Colonel Pl((n:arJ lip called.

When General Pellieux was allowed

to continue bis evidence he said: "I

have the soul of a soldier, which ra-

volts at hearing the infamous asper-

sions showered upon uh, and 1 can

keep silence no longer. I canncjt stand

still and see men trying to detach thf

army from its chiefs, for if the soldiers

cease to have confidence in them, what
will the chiefs do in the day of danger,

which Is perhap.s licarer than people

think? Then, gentlouien of the Jury,

your sons would be led to simple
butchery, but at tha snma time M. Zola
will have gained a freah victory, and
will have achieved a new debacleu,

and will be able to lay his history be-

fore a Europe from which France baa
been wiped out"
The effect of thla outburat waa in>

tense.

In conclnalon, Genrral Pellieux said:

"We should have been glad if the court
martial had acquitted Dreyfua, aa It

would have shown there waa no traitor

for the army and for all of us to mourn
for."

On leaving the witness stand the

genaral waa long and loudly ehanrad.

EIOT AT A"REVmit
VaUae Oallaa to Reatoro Ordav Hang

Yenas; Mea.
Tipton, Ind.. Fab. 17.—A small-iliad

riot took place at tbe Independence
Street Newlight church at tbe close of

the protracted meeting. Several young
men became engaged in a quarrel, and
the membera of the congragatloa, in

endeavoring to separata them. casM Ib

for a share of blows. Before the police

could restore peace six were ready for

medical attention. Ellas Tucker, who
was struck on tbe bead by a brick

thrown by Albert Hunter, la not as-

pactad to lira.

A Clothaa I.oop.

It la tha raggestian of an azperiwoad
booaikeaper that a piece of old kid

makes the best and strongest loop to

MOW ou winter coats and wraps to hang
tbem up by. Use an old hid glove, cut-

ting a narrow strip in tbe best part of

iba leather, roll into this n pieoa of
loarse string, saw togathar aaatly and
ittach it to tba gaiBaat with tNOf
thread.
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For Kfntvrky, thrmtrtiiitrj vrnthfr, wilh

}ujlU rain in noiihrrn jfirtion; wannrr

;

mnthea^erhj wind*.

Co.S(.KK8i-MA.v Piuu bas been men-

tioaeii M • oslidldaM for r»«lMtk>ii, «nd

bM alio bMO ipdkM of «i emdidate

f ir tlir Rppnlilican noinin.Ttioti for (lov-

e:n <r, but the Di i.i.etin has a straight

t p that the Jadge has his eyes "sot" on

fomftthing elM "equally aa good," if not

better, beciuiBe it is a life-time job. If

Ktntiuky plioii)(l bo Jivided into two

Fddjral judicial districts, as seems prob-

able at pretent, tbe Lewis Coontjr states-

man will be an applicant for Jud^te of tlie

new distrii't, and it is said be already

has things "lixed." ljuite a number of

other BepobUoaas bave beoa meoiiooed

for tbe plaoe, and it will no donbt be

n»'W? to some of them at least to learn

that Judfie Push will be in tbe fight

ThI pipe trost that was recently dealt

a kiMM^ot blow by tbe United States

Court of Appeals had an arprreement

w'lioh divided the country into "free"'

and "pay" territory. Free territory em-

braced New Yorit, Pennsylvania and

Virfiinia and all States north and oast of

them. I'ay territory embraced tbe rest

of tbe United States. In free territory

tbe associates were permitted to sell pi pc

at any price they saw fit. All orders re-

I eived from pay territory had to be sub-

mitted to a central board, which fixed

tbs price and then assigned the job to

une of tiie associates, who would a>;rt'p to

pay to the others the highest bonus.

Oertain large cities were reserved to par>

ticnlar mcinbers, and on orders received

Irom them the price and bonus were both

fixed by the l>oard. In other words the

trust could compel the people to "stand

and deliver,"—pay the trust concerns

ju^t what they asked. Competition was

practically killed. The court held hrst

that "the contract of tbe association, even

if llie prict'H fixed under it were reason

able, and its only purpose was to prevent

raiBoas oompetition, ta claimed by de

fendauts, waS nevertheless void at coin

mon law because in restraint of trade,

ani an attempted monopoly; second,

tint the pi ices were not reasonable and

t'le purpose was an attempted monopoly

;

third, that tbe trade restrained by tbe

contract of association was the negotia

tion and sale of pipe, to be delivered

across State lines from the State of man
ufacture to the State of sale, and that

this was under all tbe decisions of the

Sapreme Court interstate commerce
and, fourth, as a conclusion from these

premises, that tbe contract of association

was a restraint an<l burden on interstate

commerce and a violation of the Federal

nnti-trust act, and should l>e enjoined."

Now let the courts go after sont of tbe

other trusts.

W. K. Newbi.i,, fire artd life insurance.SliALLPOI WABlilNG.

L . !
|
i Ljki ^-^^ Chicago

tke PibUe.

SBNATORDBBOBANDHISGARDEN
SEEDS.

flkmttMr Deboe sent Thomas A. Davis,
editor of tbe Mayeville Public Ledger, 109
packaites of seeds, with instructions to
please distribute these to the friends of

Senator Deboe in Mason and liracken
counties. Do not want any to go into

tb* bands of anyone who is nghtioK him,
ot is iti sympathy with those who are do-
ing so," writes Windy Bill Lyons, Private
Secretary of Senator Deboe. If Senator
Deboe authorized Windy Bill to write
any such letter he is too small a ma^ for
tbe position of United SUtes Sana^aad
tttf odW way for him to square himself
witl^ bis constituency if be did not au-
tbeirlsk tbe totter^ is tb dtaaand tbe reik-
nation of Windy Bill. It ii about tbis

snaallestaad meanest thingwe ever heard
of a United States Senator being guilty of.

These seeds baJeog to the Government,
and not to the frleuds of Senator Deboe.
— (Jreenup Gazette.

Deboe and Lyons belong to that stripe

of politicians who believe "public office is

a private snap," and they propose "work-
ing" the Senatorbhip for all in sight.

P>en tbe garden seeds the Government
buys for free distribution among tbe peo-
ple are regarded by Deboe and Lyons as

their property. Deljoe is Senator by ac-

cident, and has fitly been characterised

by Waher Forrester as that "iMO pound
liOttk of ignorance." Judging from the

QtaMk's and ledger's talk, the Republi-

caiii iM just getting on to bis aiaa.

Tbe State Board of Health bii MueB
the followini;:

Ti' Ih' UraHh Oilhi'tln. I'hijMiriiinn mui I'l'ijji nf

Kcnt(i'-I: i >;iiih11i>ox Is now wlcie.xprt'ii'1 in FhkUtii

T^ni.o sec. North CaroIlua.HoutliwcsttrnVirKiiila

and Northoni AUbamn, niul bi veral caM.'.<i t-xint iu

MIddleslKjro ami near .IcUico in Uila Stall-. Tbe
epidemic ajipfars to have orlgniated In Mobile

last RuinnuT aud to liave been gT»dually extend-

in? tiorlhwaril since. It i.^ chlcHy prevalent

among the ne^^ro population and inauif.?.sLs an
uniifiual tendency everywhere to break over ofli-

cliil control and a.ssume an epiilemic form.

Thin l)onrd, therefore, feels that it is it« duty to

warn tbe people that prompt action may prevent

its farther apread In tbis State. Fortaoately pre-

venllon Is a* certain and safe as it li cheap and
ea«y. Vaccination and re-vacHnatlon, properly

done, with reliable virus, is a certain preventive

and li entirely free from danger. This U the

fonclutlon of tbe health ofUcart of tbe world
after jreait of patient inveftiaatton, and li now
an accepted truth in preventive medicine.
Notwtthitanding these tSeti, about one- third of

tbe people of KSDtuekjr have never availed

themaelvitoftlUspiolsotlon. Oarpeof^lesbenld
not wait for ordan Horn BoaidsofBaalthta the

preeeqoa of an tptdeado Is loios thapi to ap svl-

dent duty. Krwf eitiaen shoeUI ses to It tbat
liotoBljr Mmaelf, Init everyoM for trtMii be is

responsibls |s naotaatad at onofi. Mo ehlUI
tfionld be admitted to any public or private

Mbool wbo has not basa vaodnatid, and all fai

toriss. railnadi and mines ihonld make the

aaau reqnlrsment. Tbii is especially iaportsat
in View of tbe tbieatenod danger.
The operation should be done by a competent

physician, under proper aseptic precantlons,

and he should see tbe porsoh vaccinated from
time to time, so tbe result maybe certnin. Im-

perfect vaccination gives a false and often fatal

sense of .seonrlty. Reliable virus can be obtained
from the National Vaccine Farm, WiL«hlriv;ton,

D. (;., or their agents, the Ilcury I'harmacal i om-
panv, Louisville, Ky.

In iulditiou it i.^ urKcntly requested that nil

boards of healtli i>trfect their orKiiniziitioii iit

once, if they have not <I()ne so, ami take every
precmition to )iri vciit the entrance of lliedisea.se

into their Juri.sdictious, or, failing in this, be
ready to stamp it out by strictly Isolating the

drst ca.se, nud vaccinating and revaoeinatlng
every person exposed to it. All fUSSialS should
be strictly private.

This board holds Itself ready to give any ailiiV

aiQe in its power at any time.

iy order ol the Board.

J. M. MATHifi. M. p.. Presldwkt,
J. v. MoOoBNACic, M. D., Seeretary,

PRISON BILLvmm

I to Doley A Baldwin.

It Reeeives a Big M^ority in tka ttane,

gad Nowdops to the (iuvenuir.

Tbe Legislature.

The Rronston Pri-son bill passed tbe

House Wednesday, after five hours' de-

bate, by a vote of 63 to 31. This is sniH-

cient to pass it over a veto, if the Gov-
ernor should disapprove it. It is though t

the Governor will allow the bill to be-

come a law without his approval.

Tlie bill provides for the election, by
the I.>egialature. of a Prisofi Oommission,
which shall control the management of

the penal institutions of tbe State—the
prisons at Franlcfort and Eddyville.

The Senate passed the House bill re-

quiring miners and other laborers to be
paid in lawful money, but first amended
is so that the payment must be once a
month instead of onca Id two weeks. It

is believed that the Hoosa wiU oonoar In

this amendment.
The Ooebel bill, known as the aa-

ti«oeteopath bill, was argued at length by

the Senate and was passed. It requires

these practitioners to •acttri a lle«Asa to

practice medicine.

•the Enrolling Clerk of the Senate is

at work on the McChord Railroad Com
mission bill, and it will probably be
signed by the speakers of both Houses to-

day and sent to the Governor. Gov
Bradley has not yet signed a bill paaaed
by the preeeat Legleiatbre.

HARD WORK

it iiarely Kver Kills-A Medical Aatkority

•thadilM.

Marveloos Kesults.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gon-
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: " I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results were
almoHt inarvcluiis in tbe case of my wife.

While 1 wa^' pustor of the Baptist Church
at liives Juiii tiou she was brought down
with riieimioniii succcftdini? liii <!rippe.

Terrible paroxysms of citu^'hiuj,' wmild
last hmirs with little inten iiptiun and it

'

seemed as if she could not survive tlieiii.

A friend recoimntMided Dr. King's New
Discovery ; it wa.n (juick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at J. Jaiues Wood*! drug
store. Regular size &0c and |1.

[Medical Mirror.

J

Hard work, mental or physical, rarely

ever kills. If a mild amount of physical

exercise be taken and ajndicious amount
of food be furnished, the bowels kept
open in tbe proper manner, the aurface

protected with proper elothlng, and tbe
individual cultivates a philosophical

nature and absolutely resolves to permit
nothing to annoy or fret bim, the cbanoes
are that he can do an almost unlimited
amount of mental work for an iudefSnite

length of time, bearing in mind always
that when weariness comes he must rest,

and not take stimulants and work upon
false cai)ital. The tired worn-out slave

should not be scourged to additional

labor. Under such stimulus 'Jbhi slave

may do the task, but ho .soon becomes
crippled and unfit for work. The secret

of successful work lies in the direction of

selectiiiKKiod, nutritious, digestible food,

taken in proper iiuantities, the adopting
of regular methods of worit. tb« role of

resting when pronounced fat|ga# presents
itself, determining absolutely not to per-

mit friction, worry or fretting to enter

into his life, and the cultivation of the

Christian graces, charity, patience and
philoaopby.

Kkeps the skin soft and| smooth. It's

Ray's Eliteine, at Postoffice drug store.

Skk Cbarlef Wet/.d for headlight oil

and gasoline. Cans furnished to patrone.

Tns inventory of the pereonal estate of

the late Harry S. Wood amdaiatli to t6.-

Rev. II. C. MoKRiso.N will assist in

a protracted meeting at Miliersbtirg, be-

ginning to-day.

Mas. BcLLi Mischlbk's grocery and
residence at Ripley burned Wedaiidhy
morning. Insured for $2,000.

Mr. 8cott Shears, of Manchester, was
married a few days ago to Miss HaMH«
Hajrslip, of West T'liiou. The groom
formerly lived at Aberdeen.

H. Clay Toaima, of Mt. Sterling, and
Ifiis Laura Priohard, of Martinsville,

Klliot County, were married in the par-

lors of the Grand Hotel, Cincinnati,

toaaday.

Trb lateat and the 'beet is what you
want when selecting anything in the

jewelry line. Where can you get it
'

At BallengeFa of course. His stock is

the most complete and best ever shown
in Maysviile.

TiiK reduced prices that Murphy, the

jeweler, has made on silver spoons and
forks apply to all the new patterns of tbe

Gosham, Whiting and ToWle make.
These prices have never baaa tqtwlad.

No charge for engraving.

Mr, Hi'pp, a retired capitalist of In-

dianapolis, recently wedded Mrs. Rozena
Schickner Carrigan at tbe Central Chris-

tian Church, OincinnatL The bride is

a danghter (rf Mr. and Mia. William

Sc^kkaar, livingnear Aberdaaa.

The fire-brick works at Ashland, the

property of Judge S. 8. Savage, burned

one night this week. Loss $2,000 ;
fully

insured. The night watchman is still

missing, and it is l)elieved he was killed

by trampa aad thrown into the flamea.

SnvB PxsKtNS, a farmer of Owen Coun-
ty, aged twenty-seven, and Miss Bessie

Mattox, of Woodford County, who has

seen only thirteen summers, were united

in marriage this week. The bride is the

youngest person to whom a marriage

license waa aver Isaoed la Woodford
County. ^
TflKCommissioner of Internal Revenue

has announced that the office of tbe

Eighth district. Internal Revenue, of Ken-
tucky, would be changed from Richmond
to Danville. This change is made at the

re<iuest of CollectorYerkes, who has been

working for iteversince his appointment.

1 1 will leave Richmond's fine public build-

ing without any ooenpaats ezeapt tbe
postmaster.

A RioBOANiKATio.N of the State lioard

of Health Is among the possibilities of

the near future. The terms of Dr. Mc-
Oormack and Dr. Mathews expire during

Gov. Aradlay's administration, and if

they are not reappointed it is said Dr.

McCormack will not be re-elected Secris-

tary. Rumoi bas it that strained rela-

tions exist between Dr. McCormack and
the Governor.

Tri smallpox situation at Middlesbor-

ough ir not improving. Four new cases

were discovered Tuesday. Knot County
has quaraiktiaed against Bell, and there
is talk of a quarantine at Williamsburg.

There ip oaa aaw case reported from
Jallloo, but there are oo addltioaal cases

at Mingo. The Kentucky Board of Health

has issued a circular recommending gen-

eral and prompt vaccination. It il |Mfb-

Uahad alaawliara la thla IdBM.

SrpLBV Bee: "Willhttia Olborne, of

Tockaboe, Ky., was exhlbldn| a wonder-
ful freak of nature on our streets last Fri-

day. It was a perfect formed lamb with

a well-shaped head, double neck and two
perfectly formad bodies, wiib eight legs

and two talla. The lamb was covered

with wool, weighed over six pounds and
lived for about five minutes after ita

birth, which occurred that morning.

Mr. Osborne sent tbe freak to Cincinnati

wh^ it will be properly mounted and
placed ia aomo museum. The mother of

these Siamese twlas also gave birth to

another lioA whfaih Is allva and doing
well."

Friday's Cash Sale!x>

PERCALES.—About tWWty-fivB patterns marked from 12Jc. to Nc. AU light

colon for ootd aad oool looUag sammar #4ar. fS» UkiMt pdidll i4 t^tlif U-

tttdai i^i&iita obttoaMwibgeaa abt hiva too early a completion now. Fashion

does not dictate to cottons with the relefatlessness with which she governs high-

priced stuffs. Last year's percales are as pretty as this season's, but storage has

marrad tbafr freabnen, baaoa tb4 ^tttda. Oar lataf ItiepMUWiM ao battar

fa aay way ageapt thair fraahnaaa, bat wiAt will soon cnra avary hart ol thaaa cot-

tons.

PILI>()W C.VSES.— Ready-madehelpfulness. Muslin of carefully selected qual-

ity, sewing neatly done. Both fabric and stitching fa tbaai WiU prdrJ thdr worth-

Ineaabythatvwaar. PrieaaatleaatkaBw4»of tbim#aiatiMal. PmowOaaatWz

4.5, deep hem, Utica Muslin, 7Jc. each. We wish to emphasize that the forty-five

years' policy of this store has been alwaya to remember prices get customeis bat

quality keeps them.

D. HUNT & SON.

They Cast the Hostess of tke Bveaiis $100

A^Ma.

[New York Prew.l

A society woman asked a well-known

actress what her terms would be for a

couple of songs at an "at home." Tlie

footilgbt favorite told her that her price

was f]00 a song. As the hostess' hus-

band then informed her that she was

getting the star almost at bargain rates

the society woman engaged her to appear.

The night came, and with ita great crowd,

for the hostess had taken precious good

care that ail of her friends should know
whowas to sing. At midnight tbe sinfter

appeared and sang one of her hits. She

was heartily encored, and she went to

work with a will to earn another hun-

dred. The appiau'^o was so tremendous

that a nod from the hostess forced her to

warble another gilt-edged ditty. No
sooner was the third song finished than

a dozen guests rushed up to the hostess,

who saw her bank account melting, and

urged her to ask the actress to sing again.

There was no other way out of the

dilemma, and song No. 4 was rendered

with a spirit that set the male guests

wild. They in turn demanded an encore

and the hostess nodded to her drawing

card, who responded with a cheerfufaeas

that earned for her more applause than

ever. And so it went until seven songs

had been scored, when tbe sad smile on
tbe face of the hostess reminded the

guests that it was time to give her a rest.

Next day the singer received a ciieck for

S700. The society woman who drew it

now declares that the next time she in-

vites people to hear har golden-throated

favorite she'll hire the theater in which
she appears, as $700 "at homes" are just

a trifle too rich for her alleged blue blood

.

A PBEFBOT BflaPLBonoir.

All our roilectlons are not pleaMDt onea, bnt
wo are nble to i<uaraBtee tliat all reflecUon* of
yoursoif on our leii^g gball be perfect and pleat-
aut. Our studio i.s perfectly eaoiMMd InrilWd-
ern photoRrapliic work an J all tnat it Impuss
All work porft!Cily iHtiafactory,

0ADT*8 ART STUDIO.

Putrouaj;e an E(ij;ed Tool.

IXew York World.)

Ex-Senator Hill wisely said that "too
much patronage is sometimes a danger-

ous thing." This is the same truth that

the lute General Butler had in mind
when he said that every tine a Prestdent
or otlier appointing ofKcer gives a man a

place he makes "one ingrate and twenty
enemies." There is no possible donbt
that patronage makes more enemies than
friends for the man who haa it at disposal.

The disappointed always outnumber the
appointed and besides that the appoint-
ing olUcer is always held fa some degree

I

responsible for the incapacity and tlia

j errors of bis appointees.

A Base Ball League.

Portsmonth Times: "A gentleman
named Harry Johnson, who was in tbe
city Tuesday, was in consultation with
Mr. Tidtmonds in reference to forming a

ball team and leasing Timmonds park
for next season. Mr. Johnson was with
the Oolnmbus (0.) team of the Western
league last season and is an experienced
ball player and manager. His idea is to

get up a small league of river towns—
Maysviile, Portsmouth, Ironton, Hunt-
ington, Parkersburg and Marietta—and
play a certain number of faaai for the
championship. If arrangements can be
made by which Sunday ball can be played
in two or more of the towns of tbe league.

Mr. Johnson ia ready to take active hold
of allalia."

I. U. R. M.

Regular meeting of Wyandotte Tribe
No. 3, I. O. 1\. M., at their wigwam on
East Second street this sleep at the
seventh run. A full atteadaaea dsalied.
Work fa the adoption degree.

J. H. BiCHAnnsoN, Sachem.
Vf. 0. Pelham.

Pateat Issaed.

A patent for a shears-beveler has been
issued to William H. Butler, assignor of
one-half to Judge A. I. Oola aad Mr. A
D. Opto. o|tbia city.

The Goal

You Didn't Order
Is wbat not for you a cold reception at boiae.

If you want to have "a hot time" at your
botue twenty-four bours In the day lue

SEMI-CANNEL COAL. It bartu clean aad
not too taet ; tltrowi ont a iteadj, sttong
beat and boldi Am alt night. TUe a trial

order to-morrow—and when you order a
load jrou'U get VVLL WEIGHT everrlUme.
being one of the thlngi we 'jm verr par-

ticnlar about.

'WBf.lDATIB.

Blrthiaxton'iWMbdayneverallowed the Fath-
er of his Country to (lance with joy at the siKftt
of a well-laundered shirt, ( ult or collar, because
he wasn't initiated into ^ecrfcU of thene up-lo-
date artU'leti. Those who live in MaiWiUe lOOW
a gpod thing when tbey oee It. thouRb, and tbe
nnub, color and parfcct work done on their liuen
is oar best adtMUienu lit.

WILSOJf A BASKETT.
JwneUt. Office and Wotke m Weet Third.
Down toWU oflloe with Lee AMoSaiw.

TUs aad ssa if yea waat

some Ice Geam^ Fbie Candic*,

Fruits or a loaf of VIENNA
BREAD, at.«

TRAXEUS.
WANTED.

WANTKI) -i:m|>i()yment as clerk. Can fur
"ifh Kood rvlvr: uro< Address \V. A

BWtAKINGlN, Hummii .11 Kv 1 . li

BLICKENSDERFER

TYPEWBITEH
I-'ilcsl Hud l,(..st. 1'KICK.S, ami •.10.
• oinpiuto, duraliie, speedy and Ouioklv mi
TyiK-»yriter"mader' T^*^nlyT^
at ri'd.souahle coat. Guaranteed lotageit. Only
raat|bioe with aiitoiualtc word-.spai iT. In use by

GoyermuL'Ut dfiiartnuiiLs, Wi'.slcru UnionU. 8.

JJiff^PhConiiianv, K.w York (X'utral Kailroad
i,ompany and tuousandb of oibeni.

D^5te*f•WVl«nil^'^'i.»WUi'°«"V ' .^^^ ""'^ oorreanondence and

?.X?.hJ j£2? *»»ousHna., make a h.-^S- ^ valimble adjum t to the fi..m,-. Ilmay
lurnUhedfrss. • handsome iivIhk b>- it. i>e-iliu«trHi. <i ( Htaiogue

BudviM Co., where machine can be aeoa.



j DRESS GOODS!
For Spring: of 1898, in gftAt abundinc* and variety, can be found in our 3
I^IESSS GOODS dc|»itment,aiul what's better ttiilywcw^^ «

THE LATEST CREATIONS

Wool and cotton mixed, witfi silk effect, thirty-six inches wide; pur-

duied difcct from the mill} a regular 15c* quality—out price )0 ccnla a

yard. NOVSLTlBSlfialllhcvwyklMtdMlgn^tUflMsiacto
29 Uid 39 cents a yard. STORM SERGES, forty-five inches wide, in

a fialf ioien different shades. You will positively pay 45c. elsewhere

fcf tfiflM jfoodb* Ow ptici SSc A yttd*

forty-six and fifty-four inches wide, in oxblood, castor and yale blue.

You will My $1.50 and $1.75 for these in the large city stores. Our
priccy $1.00 and $1J5. « feaiVB the very eboiccst of CRSPbNS with

the new '^yadere" stripes, worth $2.00 and $2.50, but sold here at

$1.50 and $1.95 per yard. Give this great stock the thorough inspection

9

rS HEAVY WORKING 8HIRT8 S

Mt ia illiprecedented price. These were never sold here or elsewhere

under SOCt hut we need the siiclf room, and you may take your pick of

these Shirts* all sites, for 24c. Rjtnwrifwrtba price—24c.

Some very choice sample garments at ntianufacturer's prices still re-

maining in our Muslin Underwear department. They are selling rap-

idly> and you will be the gainer by gtvlnf them an early

i

RdSENAU BIK)&» PtoprieteMr^
KimnorLowpiucis.

i

i

•••••I

KENTUCKY TOBACCO.

Firniers Prepwlig F«r • Pill Crop the

GtailigSMMi.

[Courier-Journal.
|

"The present IndicationB are that Ken-

tacky farmers will grow a full crop of to-

bacco this year," said Mr. H. A. Meant,

• larKe tobacco bnj^rttf SflsdligtoBlttiM

Willard Hotel.

"This will not mean either that the to-

liaci'O crop of ISOS will sell for Icpp money
than that of 1897, which wae about ti')

per cent, of an average yield.

'•Tlie reason for this is that the '97

t-rop tiaa been almost cleaned up already

an<l tiie buyers will call for the new crop

and be ready to pay a f^ood price for it

"The average price paid per hundred

pounds for the '07 crop was about ?!'.

The good leaf brought about $14 while

the lags bronght from iS to fl. I eee ao
reason why the farmer thonld gel leaa

for the '98 crop.

"Most of the termers of Central Ken-
tni'kv are opposed to the Orr Tobacco bilii

which prevents reclamaliona. They have

no desire to see disaster come to the Lou-

isville market, and besides they know that

they would l)e the real losers. Some of

the farmers like to have the buyers come

to the farm to buy the crop while others

prefer to send their tobAbco to this breaks.

Therj is onlyone hiKfirin at present buy-

ing on the farm. The reason whv they

>do ao,ofobdrM, beeiMetbb^i^t the

tobacco cheaper and the farmer gets less

than if he shipped it to market."

f. ik. €. L

fHe 8Ute Meetiag Geiveiei at Vint Pres-

byterlai Ckireh This Afteraeei.

Quite a number of delegates arrived

last night and this morning to attend the

h-tate Y. M. 0. A. convention. Large

delegatiooa are expected thia afternoon

and to-night.

Anions; those who liave arrived are:

.State Secretary liosevear, Secretary £. C.

Baldwin of Lexington, Secretary 0. R.

Boucher of Covington, Mr. W. K. Mat-

thews of New York, International Secre-

tary of the college work, Mr. T. B. Ray,

College Secretary for Kentucky, Prof. B.

T. Spencer of Winchester and President

Curry of the Lexington Association.

The convention will be called to order

at 1' o'clock at First Presbyterian Chnrch.

Backlen's AmicalSalve.

The beat salve in the world for cuts,

braises, eorea, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

^rus, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

^ively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 25 centa

per box. For b<i1h bv I. .Tamos Wood.—
New Firm—New I'rices.

Wagon work, buggy work and plow ra-

pairin;; at Short & Kaill's, OOlOtr lime-

stone and Second.

FiRK insurance—John C. Everett.

AsTAJUGcs tips and petit pois peas,—

Calhoon'e.
_

,

JuDox l^ALL haa qualified aa a Notary

Pnblie, with W. S. Frank aa aorety.

W. Henry Wadswortii has qnalilied as

a Notary Pablic, with Thomas K. Phister

u surety.

Tri remains of Mrs. S. W. Naah, of

Cottai;evilIe, were ln^nid Wedneeday
at Olivet Cliurcb.

tnxn WARD FIRK Dn^AvnkniT.

Comsiitteeii sa Urfaaiutiea aid Lecatiea

AppoiitedaitMMlli^IAt

The dtisene of the Sixth ward held

a meeting at the street car stables last

evening for the purpose of organizing

a Are depirtment.

After electint? Mr. Frank Deitrich

Chairman, and Mr. M. B. Kaston Secre*

tary, the following committees were ap-

pointed to report next Wedneeday even-

ing:

On Organization—Meesrfi. R. V. Dyrden,

Jamee Dnnbar, Sr., 0. B. Taylor, Har-

rison beatly, P. McOarthey, C. B. Holli-

day, Ed. Kinney.

On Ivocation— :»Iep.srs. .T. Dule}', P. P.

Parker and W. D. Cochran.
All the citizens of the Sixth ward are

earnestly reqtie8te<l to be present at tho
meeting next Wednesday evening at 7

o'clock.

HERE
Is a

Tiiu Ivexinjrton cannery, erected a few

years ago and appraised at $1'>,000, was
sold thia week for $1,500.

Thxri will be no prayer meeting at the

Christian Church to-ni>{ht, on account of

the Y. M. C. A. State convention.

Tua new onessent postage stamp has

made ita appearance in Majrayille. It ia

the color the old thra»«ant atamp.

John Skevbrs has resigned as post-

maater at South Kipley and William

Jenner haa been appointed in his place.

Til !£ saloon keepers of L«zinKton sent

100 men to Frankfort to fight the Roberts

Prohibition bill now pending in the

Legislature.

Mr. 0. T. Laytoh aiid Mlaa Bernice

Chatham Deaniston were married Wed-
nesday at the home of the bride near

waahliMitoii.

Tas pliM tfUwa iHfldbtra ia the Zweig-

art Building and Mr. Holt Blcheson's

busineaa house broken by the recent dia-

aatrona Are hare beeik replacM.

TuK Hon. Jason B. Brown, former Rep-

reaentative in Congress from the Sey-

rnovr (lod.) district, is ill with rhenms-
tism abd nbrrous prostration, with but

little hope of reoovery.

In renewing his subscription for the

Webkly Bt i-i.KTrN, Mr. G. G. Berry, of

Kemp, Mo., writes: "Here in Missouri

we are still looking for prosperity. The
Republicans tell us it is coming soon.

Well, my opinion is tliere will be an end

to BipiiUlMal thii ftOl lii did IfllioarL''

Gaaaxcp Qasette : "As we have been

expecting, the Maysville Pnblie Ledger

opens war on Congressman B. J. Pugh.

The liedger is airing a grievance, local in

effect. The Ledger is old enough to

know there is not "pie" for all, and

should posseas its trouble hi patience and

wai| for a more favorable opportunity."

The Drones.

Exchange: " How some people make a

living we are at a loaa to know. They ate

never seen at work, but exist in some

way. Thousands of men have to work
daily and then haven hard time to make
a living. Ifaomeonewill hand in report

how to get along without work, we will

gladly give it space in our columns. Do
that hard working man or woman a favor

by giving advice on the subject."

For Those

WhoDidn^tTake

Advantage of

Our

One-third Off

Sale«ii%fi

By reason of the unprectdent-

cd large sale of Suits and Over-

coats in this sale it left us quite

a lot of our finest Suits and

Overcoats in broken sizes ; also

qtiite a ntohber of dcgant Coats

and Vetti In imported Qays^

Cheviots and unfinished worst-

eds, from which the pants were

sold. If you can find your size

inany of these lots you can btty

the ftonfents for less money

than the material in them cost.

We are going to close themout

First come^ first choice. Don't

miss this opportunity.

Look

In Our Windows

and you wHl see the Best 50c.

Madrass bosom and cuff Shirt

in the world. They come in

all the newest spring shades.

Look in our windows and

you will see the bM line of

MEN'S FIBIE SHOES In the

SUte. Our pHleeii ire

$2.00

$2.50

$3.00

The qualities of these are satin

calf and calf skin.

Our Enamel, Russia Calf,

Boa Calf, Cordovan and Patent

Leather Shoes are up to date.

HECiiIHGER & CO.

BROWNING
&C0.

Have cbspdied of i large quantity of

goods» but the pift remaining Indudes

some of the moil chbke bargains. Es-

pecially Is this true as regards Winter

Goodh. U will pay you to see them.

Remember everythlhg sold at less than

original cost at ffiibWNlNG'Sili.^.i>

NEW SPRING GOODS

The New York Store
OF HAYS AL CO.

White Goods, Hamburgfi, Laces, Ginghams, Dress Goods, large Plaids,
onld everywhere at lOc, our price 8jc. Large-sized Towels ->(.. worth 10c^
I'iufl unbleaclied Table Linen 31r., worth 35r. SPRfNG DUKSS GOODS

]

<-li>'aper than anywhere elHe. Nice donhle-widtli Figured Dres^s (ioods
1 Oi' , worth 20c. Wo handle Dress (ioods up to llie linest (iiiality, but

I

low in price. Bleached and unbleached Miislia and Sheetin^rH for family
we cheaper than anvwhere else, liedtickin^'s from the cheapest to the

I

belt. Seaoor IL'^c. Ticking', worth L'Oc.

I

I.adiiH', Children'H ami Men's Shoes; a great variety and cheaper than
I ever. See our iiHc. Ladies' Shoe.

I

CLOTUINU AND HATS.—Men's Suits fram 9m ap. 8m oar
' $4.!t<) Men's host 8nit. worth S8; H'l • daisy. Hm*a tlnshettred Je«ns

I'iiiif" '•Nc. Yoii can't bent it.

HAYS& CO.
feNEW YORK ST0RE3

SPKCI Ai..— Five hundred dosen best IfaohlMThiMditwoipools,two
hundred yards each, for

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish,new style lasts^$2.50»

worth $3.00. at OI OI OI OI

^ ^ j» lE^. B.ZS^^SO^& CO.

THE KIUGS €ASE.

The Accssed Claims He Sliot the Boyds il

mrMAMiM--MtllMiral-

Milf.

The trial of Amos KigKs for the murder

of W. K. and Mandeville Boyd is still oc-

bapTtag tht attontioii ol the Obealt

Ooort

Therommonwealth completed itstesli-

mony in chief Wednesday afternoon and

Kiggs then took tho witnoM ttuid in hit

Own doftlBi^

Hd claiQls that ho wis in the field

working when the Boyds approaciied.

He warned them to keep off his ground,

bat layi they both itirted townrdi hira,

one with his hand on his pibtol poc'iiet

and the other niiikinj; tlireatoning mo-

tions witli his tists, and the shooting fol-

lowed.

The Boyds were shot with baokshot,

and one of ti}e witnesses for the prosecu-

tion testified that Kiggs asked him to huy

him some buckshot • few diyi betore the

killing.

The evidence will probibljr bo eom-

pleted to-day.

Mil. James Y,. Gantlky and Mitj-s Mamie
P. Byron will be married to-day at the

Miyslick Oatbollc Church.

MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S.!!^

Choeoiate

J^tgh Shoes

!• HENRY PECX)It

FOR SAL£.

7IKKIN8UBANC9 FOUGUOS.bOl

CIDIIHli, O.

loroasb.
ing, Cin-

FOK S.Vl.K -UiMwl jialr of work iuuIuh at h bar
Kain. Well broke and in good c

at ALKXANDEK UK08.' livary alaMs.

iia

Well broke and in good order, (.'all

oK sA I, K^-A road cart and bamcis, iSod ik
^ iK'w. Will be Mid cheap. Apply to JOHN

() NK Tiiokahoe, Ky.

JJIOR 8ALK—OueRood Rceoud-iiaod KMljrato-
vator. Also one e(>o<l seoood-band tobe

boiler. PK4K(;E& KO«TKR. 7-dSi

^OK SALE—A No. 1 <iuiur and
Apply at RAY'8 DRI U 8TORE.

:^()Rs"ai.k'TTIORSAI.K A lliiilte<l amouut of White Bur-

r li v Tolmn oSccil. grown by the unilfrMigniMl

111 lW>i from seed growa In ThU tobacoo
bai all the cbaracterbitiot of Ibo orteinal wbtte
tobacco of thirty yearn ago, the italk and Rtem
Ix'lnt? white uiiil will color w. ll oii htavy noil.

I'rici- 50 t i nts p' r ounce mihI -"> n iiiN imt half

ounce. This keiil call be olilaineil only from
TnoB. J. Chenowelli. drnKuist. or luywlf, at V.Kys

vllle, Ky. .lA.MKS (• ( iWKNrt. J «lUw

III Miller-.iii]i\', Ky, 'I Mi- r. siilrn. e fronts

on Main Ntrcet. anil contulns nine room*. l'rett>

lawn full of lovoly (lowers, evorKrecnsan l Nhada
trees. AH kiudaof fruit : twolHrKCKrH)>eiirlK>ni.
Kor tcrni'f bikI other Information ;icMress MR8.
AD A PMi l II. MIUentboTK, Ky. r-tl

XjIor 8AI.E-A nice boUdlng lot lu Sixth warT,
Jj nearly oppotils strsst ear barn. Apply at
UiUofUce. as-dtt



OOMMnTBE'S APPEAL.

Majtville Troprrty Owien Askfd to Ai4

WasfaiogtuB Fire CoMpany—Sak-
Mripti«it to Data.

The followinK is Belf-ezplanatory

:

Tit Ihe Propoiy llnlilirn nml ('ilhrif iif SlmpriUf*

On Piinday moriiiiiK. .laimary iwtli, llie Wvshini;

Um Fire ('omp»iiy li>.' l tiy tirr Their home, to-

RCthrr with thi' oiu ra house upon which they

(lopiii'ttil for their support Hiid \iiioii which our

cltlzi'tis (U-pondti) for nil annisciiuMit hall. In

the destruction of tlit tmiliiiiiK there went iiji in

mnoke and llame the Imrd enniiiii;s of the eum
P&iiy, eoverinj; 11 period of forty-eiRht > i Hrs niii'

BHiountint; to over $1,?,(KX). They are now with

out hhelter and without a ninKlc dollar nothing

left nave their honor. The llremcn of our city

have atwajri been faithlul to duty in savInK your

property, %n<l upon many occaslon.s have 8aved

onr dty Irom total doHtruction. It Is now jiro-

poRcd, and due tbcin, Ui rebuild their home, and

for thii pnri>o8e a 8Ub)icrtptlon hM been started

ud a liberal amount lecured. Will yon be one

to mM tn

•p««tfaU)r.

thla Ke-by a aubucrlptloD ?

Thomas A.Davis,

Ai.rx. Calhoi'K,

J. U. Dvi.

Wm. H. Cox,

HotACBj. OOCHRAit.

Every property owner in th« dty ia di-

rectly interested in this matter, and a

liberal response to this appeal will ena-

ble the eompeny to bejrin the work of re-

buililinK i\? soon as fprinR opens.

If you have not subscribed and desire

to do aOtiend yonrname either to the

Bi'i.i.ETiN or to any of the above oom-

mittee, stating amount.

The i>ubacriptiou prevloody reported

ere ae follows:
IN rASH.

UiMut Cos S tY)

William H. (.'ox -'Vi ik)

Horatio Ficklin.. 00

Bank of Maydville JOO 00

Mate National Ilanlc 100 00

K. A. Robinnon 100 00

Uentral Hotel
David Hecbiuger..
Kosenau Brot..

J. David Uye M
McClanahan A Shea
•lohn T. Martin
rharles II. Kniiil.

TbomaM M. Kus.sell

Pranlc Wormald
J. T. Urown
Charles McCarthy
Kdward Schwartz
Martin Bierley
J, James Wood .»

an, A. N. ZweiKiirt
Jobn (J. ZwelKArt
Neptune FireCompany

B. (irav ;

First NiiiioiiHl Bank
Mitch. 11. 1 ir.eh &CO.'«Bault
<ieo. H. Ileiser

J. D. Brtdma „
ynnr children of Jamea A. Proaitl each..
N. <'ooi)er

B K. ( lift

.lames Kedmoud
n'. >1. Ilyiler

'orv'e I'. Ilrcu'ii

MrH. WilliaiD I'eiry, cu8h
J. J. Fitzgerald iV C'o

Mcllvaln & Humphreys
White, Judd ^kCo
C. T. West
Lady
Mrs. Hannah M. Mulllni.
Jamea Kloe
Kev. .1. C. Molloy
Thonia.s J. Cheno*etb, cash
Ciu-h, (Sherwood <'oueert ticket)

(ieorse 1.. Cox 300 00
WilliBm Worinahl, cjld bomi,
William li, au(i J. A. Nu>fell..

Dr. H. K. Adamaon.
tieorgc Piener
K. A. Cnrr
I.ee >t HilleiipT
«). II. 1'. Thomas Ji(X(
I'airiek (i. Kox
M. Davis
.lohn liilel

( .eort." VV ( rowell

100 on
'M 0()

60 IJO

2i uo
25 (XI

10 K)
lit IKI

10 uo
h OU
00

.^ (0
1 (Kl

I (M
:m 00
•JU (10

10 (10

:*i 00
r> 00

100 (10

f*i Ml
.')0 (HI

."> («
I 0(1

150 Ml

20 00
.'> 00
r> uu
5 00
1 so
500
10 00
SO (10

.'. w
:> (Ki

10 (Kl

r« 00
5 on

'ja 00
1 00

Tha Battle Batweea Armour aiul ToaB(
L.elt«r I* New Ob.

ChloafOb 17.—Joaeph Leiter baa
seenrelT eerfeered the Mejr Wbeet Bar-
ket. plays fast and loose with the feera

•f a tremendous short Intereit, and ia

showlas himself to be by all odds the

moat remarkable factor ever encoim-
tered la the local market
Oace more the battle between Ar-

mour and Letter ia being witnessed.

Vague niintii.s irom the northwest,
showing that aume big forces were at

i/ork there, revealed themaelTce la the
Lhape of facta. Armour lent hia brok-
en to the northweit aeetion aome days
ago to buy all the cash wheat in Bight.

No sooner did I>eiter hear of this
flank movement than be began to plan
a coup. Inatructiona were forwarded
to all o( Letter'a hrcritera tn the north-
west to follow up Armour's agents and
bid two, three and four centa higher
than Armour o« all Wheat oOirlaga of
the latter.

Although Armour dealee the report
of borrowing from Peavy, a loading
broker is authority fcr the statement
that Armour placed a check for $3,000,-

000 in the Nertbweetem National bank,
payable to the order of PeoTy, to in
sure the return of a vast qti.Tntlfy of
wheat which Armour secured from
PeaTy to corer hla December abort line

Meuse Kills a Male.
Paria. Ky.. Feb. 17.—A mule belong

lag to Nat Rogera died under peculiar
circumstances. The animal, after suf
fering from convulsions, rushed Into a
pond and wa« drowned. A post-mor
tern was held, the examination roTeal
ing that a mooao waa in the animal
brain. It is thought the mouse ci'awl

ed up the mule's nose while the animal
waa eating.

I'rscH Vaeclaatlon.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 17.—The board
of health baa isaued a circular letter
advising CTeryone to be vaccinated
The smallpox outbreak here two years
ago is cited, and it is to prevent
repetlten of this that has caused the
board to take such action.

Arnilg««a F«r Aaeanlt.

WilllamatoWB, Ky., Feb. 17.—Jack
Sturgeon waa arraigned here for as
saiiliing Mrs. Faulkner at Crittenden
Wortk Dlckerson, couneel for the de
fendant, pleaded for an extension in
vain. The caae la attracUng wide at-
tention.

SIMPLY A SRAk

I'OOO
Ht OO
10 00
10 00
•i") (K)

•J.'. (Kl

.'0 (XI

.') Ml
1 OO
i («
S 00

« iiiiHr Doilson 100 00

•••••••ee<ee*****ea*e*<

•••••••leeeeeeaeto

iiaeaaeeeeeeteeeeee

ja o>i

h 00
6 00
S 00
SCO
h 00
:> (10

10 00
10 00
500
SOO
(00
10 00
25 00
25 (10

•I't 00
9 00
25 UO
5 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
6 OO
6 on
.'i Ml
•5 00

25 Ml

25 00

1 OO

Tbompaon ti McAtee. » 25 oo

Hall, Miichel .V Co.
Kllpp it Brown
Mitc'helJiU'Hare...
¥. J. Mnrpby
Hlmon Nelson
A. N.lHnlT.
W. A. Schatzmann A Cu
Ernie White
.loaeph Rcbatsraaun «
P. vf. Wheeler
n. W. I loodiimn
li. A. Me< iirtliey &8on
Dr. (i. M. Wi'illums
Keith-S<-hroder HariieaaUO.
J. W. KiUKerald
.lames N. Keboe
Robert Bliaett »
Jobn M. Hunt
H. B. Owens
H. C. liiirkley .V Vo
Ne.khitt >^ Co
V. B. Penroo, Jr
.lohn Duley
R. P. .leuklni!

K. V. Forman
John Brtllenaer
M. C. llntcblMB....
W. K. StalloilB
Albert Hill

e«aM«e««»*e***»»i

l^nard <Se Lalley
It . K. Hoellleh
.). \V. Watson .V Co
Jainc)! }itirl>our

.1. F. Barbour

.lakoThomaf.
KmlthA Co
E. Lurntidcm
Bert I'earoe
Robert Kioklln ™
Collins it Uiidy l.iiml>er Oo....

Armstrong iiSoo
Alton Schatsmann
John W. Hhepard
Rev. Father A. T. Ennis, cash
MmeMUmc Milling Ck>

J. H. KaiiuA SouH f.....

.lo8He B. Koi>er ,

M. J. Donovan
(ieortro T. Barbour
Holt R<che8on
BioRottidiCo

,

K. n. Newell
A Weiaud it Co...
lohn M. KaiDS

................MM... •.*...

15 00
2S 00
25 00
5 00

if> 00
•_' (Kl

lU 00

10 00
» 00

•J.J 00
>S 00

o Ml

fi Ml

A OU

5 Ml

25 00
25 00
S 00
b 00

5 00
20 00
2 00

2.') 00
10 00
6 00

M. C. Kuasell <ic Son....... 100 UU

rMhlbttloM BUI OaiuM Alantk
Shelbyville, Ky., Feb. 17.—Fourth

class cities, to which das-s Shelbyville
belongs, are much alarmed over the
Roberta prohibition bill now before the
aute senate and reported tavorahly by
the committee on public morale.

Toe Mnch Itforphiae.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 17.—James
Johnson, TO. a night watchman for the
Combs Lumber company, waa found
dead in bed from an oTerdoee of
phine. The coroner'e Jury decided
waa an accident.

it

Kentucky AppoiiituiCBt.

Washington, Feb. 17.—The aenate
confirmed Cicero M. Barnett aa anr-
veyor of euatom at the port of Louia-
lUe.

ietea«*e***<

•••eeeeeasaeeeeeee

• ••Meeeeetee«ea**e*eM«eeee*ee**e*<

K. I., lioetlieb.
.1. H. Rogers iV: (Jo

Dr. .1. H. .Samuel
II. c. Sharp ;.

I'rank Owens Hardware Oo .,„..

Mose iiaulton ii iiro .*..."....'...""!!

Gable Bros
A. R. aiascock
K. L. WorthtnKton ,

(i. 8. Wall
Dr. A. G. Itruwuiug
lianlul Hunt

IM woaa.
I,ee Ilaneke
I 'harleH I'Hiil

J-'rauk I'urncU
Jack McCarthy
Qeorxe W. Orr, u week^ work.
Gbarles L. Wlllett, a weeks work.

scBerKimoNS auraa last aarwrr.

Dr. A. H. Wall.
C4tsh
W. R. Archdeacon
Mrs. J. Barbour Kuasell...
Chuun >WHIIU

> • aeaeeaea ee»eeeeae»*a *»

6 (10

25 OO
S 00
5 00
10 00
1j U)
20 00
aooo
25 00
fi 00
'. 00
6 (X)

10 00

:« 00
liO 00
25 00
a5 00

10 00
5 00
5 00
10 00
10 00

ToUl new HUbNCriptleOS...».».» 40 00

freviously reported S,C40 50

Grand total .iMWSO

Nardi flrai. New Orleaai, La., aid VeUle.

For the above occasion the C. and 0.
will sell round trip tickets, Maysville to

Mobile and New Orleans, at rate of one
fare. Ticketa on sale February 16, 17, 18,

19,20 and 21. BetnmUmltllarebSUi.

MARKET BEPOBTS.
Ovate aa« aieek Oactattoas Var P^b. le.

Mew Terk.
Beef—Family, 911 afl^n T.'.: pitrs

•« 00(8* SO; packed, a9(XX«lu60. i m uie«ts
—PlekM bellies, 0MQ8Wc: pickled shoui
den, 4%o: pickled bams, 7Hc. I.ar<l-
Weetero steam, IS M. Pork—Old
910 TBfill 00.

nntter-Weetem dairy, 13O90e: eraam
ery. MM!<S21c; do factory, 11914a. Cheese
-State larce, 8Wa«?4c; amall, 90»Mo;
port kklms, 4^eHc: full skims, 2^86. Kggs
—State and FennsylvaDta, 10c; weatern
fn-Bh, 18^0.
Wbeat-»1 04%. Cora-87V^. Oate-'lito.

Bye-are.

PlttabBrg.
Cattle-Cholc*. «4 eo®« 00; good, M 7(M

4 80; tidy butchers'. 94 0004 65; (felr, 94 98
4(1: ecmmuD, 93 B0«^ 00: beifers. 98 50

Ui* 50; hiillH, titaKn and cows, |2 00(^ 00;
fresh eoTTK, %'Mtl40.
HofK- Yorkers, 14 2(1^4 2,'>: mediums,

14 2B((i4 HO; fulr, |:t W; grasscru, $.'»

.S 40; heaT)-, $4 UK/?4 20; rough, $3 40^g)3 70-
pigs, $:< 75riT,1 90.

lShe«>p-t hel( 0, |4 70C(i4 80; good, 94 SOQ
4 nS; fair, U 200x4 40; oOBMiea, IS BOO
4 00; lambs, IS 70W> «0.

ChloBfo.
Cattle-Beerea, 93 85(26 BO; cowa

beifeta. S2 lUTjH 40: Tesaa steers, 93
4 80; western, $4 l.*Vii6 28; stoukera
feeders, 94 10^4 50.

Hoga-Llgbt, 93 80(cti4 06: mediams. 93 80
ft4 03: heavy, fS M0« OBi loigfe, |8
8 DO.

Sheep sad Lanbs-OMee sheep, <4 loa
4 Se; fair, 94 ae»4 401 eesuneo. 93 21X8
4 10; exporu. 9S 00; ehelee laaha, 9S 191%
6 00.

Wheet-9108^4. Ooni-98%0; Oata-SSMe.
nye~«»lie.

Hiiffalo.

Cattle-Butehers', 94 25^f4 50; shipping
94 0904 86; best ateera, 94 avit5 lo; good
cows aad helfera, 98 'JO^ 00; stockera and
feedefs, |S B0O4 88.

Boss — Torkers, 94 aO; rougba, com-
BMB te saod. IS BOQS 88; BodlasM aad
heavlee. |4 15: pigs. IS IB.
Rbeep sad I.«mbs—Sheep, extra, |4 750

4 DO; good priaae, 95 00^5 IB; oonunoa.
92 80^3 Mi choice lamba, 96 80OS TB.

and
209
And

ClevelaBd.
HofS — Torkers aad light, 94 20; medl-

nma aad heavies, 93 80: stags aad rongbs,
98 OOOB 88.

Sheep aad Laaba—Sheep, 98 8004 40;
Iambs. IB as.

Cattle-Steers. 93 7804 80: heifers, fS 00m Mi eewa aaS hoila. 92 oooi M.

Wheat - No.

alxee, 80c.

ytrWc,

Olaeiaaatl.

2 red, 07a
Oata-No. 3

Corn — No. 3
Dlzed, 37Vic.

MUlieis ef the Paefle's Msiqr ts le flifes

s Sjadleate.

[Vew Yoi4t World.)

The Kanpae Pacific Railroad earns a net

income of over $1,000,000 a year.

This means that it baa an open market
value of at least $25,000,000,

The Government's claim against it is

$1L',921).(;!K). Ahea.l of thatcliiim is a first

mortgage of $7,281,000 which the Govern
ment moat satisfy If It should buy the

road. Thus for $20,l.MO,t5!tO the Govern

ment could aecore a property which act

ually pays 4 per cent. Inteteet on |8S,000,

000.

Again, if the Government should buy
its purobase would utterly ezttngoisb

more than $11,000,000 of junior mortgaf^e

bonds, held by the proposed purchasing

syntlicate and its clients, while il the syn

dicate buys this clsim of $11,000/100 re-

mains good. It is sbaolutefy certain

therefore, that if the Government should

bid the full amount of ita claim—$12,920,-
690—tlM syodioste would bM more,

The Government would get back all its

money, as it should. But for aome stil i

myatwions reeeon the Oovernment has

agreed that the syndicate shall get the

property for less than one-half of the

Government's claim. That is to say, the

Adtninistration has bargained to give the

syndicate |(i,626,(300of the people's money.

The thing is a stsaL Coaipifess oaght
to stop it. ^
Wo.MKN are not the only ones who arc wnsltlve

about their ages. A man doesn't like to be told

that he Is getting old. Health keepii n mau
young. It doesn't make any ditTercncc if he has

lived eighty years. If they have been healthy

years, he will be bale and hearty and won't look

withlu twenty yearnias old hs he is. (iood diges

tiou ami rich, red blood make people look youth

ful. Dr. Pleroe'a ,Golden Medical Diioovery

makea rich, n:d blood. It makes hsslih tn th«

riglit way. It woiks seoocdiac 10 the risht the
ory, aad la 80 years of praetloe, ithasproved that

the theory Is absolutely ooneot. It begins at the

beginnlDS—bsstns by potdng the stomach, liver

and bowels Into perlsot order, bat II basins ia
good work on the blood befote It ftailshos with
the digsstive system. It searches ont din

getaa wherever they may be aad foicts them
oat of theibody. AH drngsists keep the "Dit<

covery."

Qrasd PepBlsrBxcarsioBioVinelaisti,
Via C. and O. ronto Tuesday, Febmaiy Stnd,

Washington's birthday. Bsaaaabar this U the
lint grand exotusion of the year and the attrao-

dons at the diflknnt thsatrss are better thaa any
that have visited the Queen aty this year. L
at them. Grand OpsraBbaSe, Ida JUlia Arthur
in "A I.ady of Quality:" Walnut, "Hoyi's Black
Kheep;" Flke's. "Men and Women ;" Vonnuir,
"Hyde's Comedians" aad "Helena Men
Uenek's, "Snwanse BHer :" Ptopla^s, Ssm Se-
vere'i Own Company. You should not miss

these attractions. TIcketo wUl be good going on
regular trains Nos. 19, 17 and 15 passiug Mays
vllle, Ky., at S:80 a. m., 8:90 a. m. and 4:.35 p. m
I iood returning up to and inclnding train 20
leaving Cincinnati at 5:80 p. m. Thursday, Feb-
ruary -j4tb. Fare for the round trip >l. 2.'). Make
your arrangements to go on this excursion
Plenty oIvoacbeN and ideuiy of room lor all. For
tar^b«r^iaformation apply to agantt 0. aad O.

Washington Birtlulay (Vlphratioii, Ao^UNta.
On account of the WHsliinKioii Hirtliday cele-

bration at AuKUsta l-'ebriiury '22nd the C. and O.

will sell round trip tickets, Maysville to Atiguata,

at one (are, 60 cenU. TickeU on sale FebmaiySB.

Betum Ibnlt February 'i3rd.

FEB80NAL.

—Mrs. Dr. J. 8. Simcox, of Covington,
is visiting her brothers, Messrs. D. P. and
Henry Ort.

—Miss Lelah Martin left Wednesday
for Winchester to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jss.
H. Martin.

—Miss Amanda Storer, of Tuckahoe,
who haa been the gueat of Mrs. Bet tie

Storar, returned borne Wednesday.

—Mrs. Dr. W. R. llcilin, of Lalteland,
Ky., airived last night and le the guest of
her parents. Major and Mrs. John Wxlsh.

—Mra. Jamea H.Martin, of Winchester,
returned home Wedneeday after spend-
ingMvsnl days witb Mrs. M. F. Martin,
of Forest avenue.

—Catlettaburg Demcu rat : "Orlando 1*.

Cox, of Maysville, ami S. I'. Itiiihiiian, of

Harboureville, Ky., were visitors in the
city yeeterday looking after their real es-

tate IBteteete in thia section."

KNOCKED DOW.N

*• the Oaly Bidder Was the Keeaaa

VmMm Ballroiid.

Toppka. Feb. 17.—Mr. Krech waa the

only bliiaer at the Kansaa Pacific sale.

He waited until Judge W. D. Cornish

of St. Paul flnlabed reading the long

drawn out deeree of toreeloeure and

ti on quietly stepped up to the special

lui^.stors and said:

"On the piirt of the ri'organizatlon

committee, 1 bid |6,303,0uu for the

road."

Ten feet away the bid was not heard,

but It was one of the final atepa in the

big railroad dral.

Judge Cornish then repeated the

amouut.

I am offered 16,303.000 for thia prop-

erty by Mr. Alvln VC. Krech, represent-

ing the reorganization committee,"

said he, "are there any other bidders?

There being no other bidders, I declare

thla property deacribed in the decree

sold to Mr. AlTln W. Kreeh. on the

part of the reorganliatlon committee."

The party will leave Topeka after the

Bale and go to Sallna, where Friday the

third aale will talie place. Thia will

be the sale of tlie middle dlvleion of

the road, a distance of 264 mllea, un-

der a special mortgage. Mr. Krech
will buy in the property, paylag tke

upset price of |S,300,000.

On Saturday the entire line of the

Kanaas Pacille, from Kaasaa City to

Denver, wiH be formally sold at the

Union Pacific Btatlon In North Topeka.

This win he under the conaolldation

mortgage, and the npsst price will be

18,000,000.

Refoeed » Hearing.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—The snprsae
court of Illlnola haa refnaed to enter-

tain a motion for a hearing of the

anti-ticket scalping "law of the state.

In 1894 the court rendered a decision

upholding the eoBStltOtionallty of the

law. The ticket brokera have since

made two attempta to have tliat de-

cision set aside.

Foal Plejr Snapected.

Ooodhope, Ind., Feb. 17.—John Swee-
ney, a farmer living near this place,

was found dead at his home nearly

decapitated. It may have been a case

of BUicide, but foul play ia auspected,

as there were indications of a atrug-

gle. Sweeney lived alone.

Istenstional CoDvenlion Foreign MiN§ionfi.

For the afmvr oeeasion the c. nnd 11. will sell

roni.d trip tickets Miiysvllle to Clevelnnd at t? '.ri.

Ticket^ on I'. l.riii\ry ^Jml and .Md. Return
limit i

rl-l i;,i: v
,
-111

PUBLIC SALE
•OP

LAND
And Personal Property ofGeunre

Wood, Sr., in IIUM09
Co., Ky.

The undersifnied.aBslKnees. win ofl^ at public
Kale, on the premises near WashinRlon, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1898,

tbe (ollowlng real and personal esute, to vrir

I be vHluHble farm ofWW Wood, Sr., eon
\oinnus'r —sIstInK of about 43A AOH tiAKD, situHt

ed witbiti H verv convenient distanee of tbe < Uv-

o( Maysville. on the Hill City turnpike, tbe l>wt
tree turnpike iu MasouCuunty. The farm is weU
watered, baa a flne reeidenoe, several tenant
bouses, Kood tobacco barns, stables and other
outbuilolnifi". The farm will he soUl either a
whole or iu tracts to suit iMireha-vcrii, upon the
foUowiug very liberal terms : Oue-flftb caiih and
the balance due and payable iu oue, two, three
and four years respectively, with Interest at li per
cent, per annum from date of sale, payable an-
nuallv. with the privilege o/ an extension of tbt
last t\Vu payments one vear each, tbe deferred
paymeuU) to be secured by a Hen upon tbe land
and the whole debt to mature upon default in
any naymeut or Intereat wbeu due. Purcbaaecs
will have the pririlefe ol autklns as large a eash
payment as they desire.
the personalty, consisting of Ilojfs. Horse*,

Sheep, Cattle, roru. Agricultural ImiilemenUi and
supplies usual on a well stocked farm, will be
old on a credit of niae.aMWtbs. tor which notes
will be required, paysble ta bank, with approved
sore^.

.SPECIAL. MOTICES.
I. The sale of the paSWaaHr Will begin at 0:30

o'clock a. m.
3. The sale of tbe farm will begin at 1 o'clock

p. m.
.1. A pjieclal survey has been made of the farr^i

and a piat of same showing the ."sn.'jeertiliiliiy i.i

division ean he seen at the nfllce of the a.<<sigtie<jt

in Maysville, Ky., who will furuNh any addh
tional information required on applieation,

A. M. J. AND WM. 1). (XKHRaN. Aisignesa.

''Y(yu Don't Carry

CoaltoNmcastU:'

AO Kiiglisb proverb—tnw but applicable.

Don't Buy China at Dry Goods or Depart

ment Stores; it's Dangerous. We Study the

anddaimtohBowit Oorslockef

Jap Goods

BAILiROAD .SC IIKDUI.E.

cumnwATiDnramreaauraaaaamono
Jbut.

So. If*..

Mo. 2»

No. ISt
No.aot
So. 4*

.laoBa. m.
, l:W> p. m.
. 5:26 p.m.
. 7:50 p.m.
10:46 y.m

No.m..
No. 1*..

No. 17*..

.S'O. »»..

No.lSt..

West.

lily. fDaily except Sunday
V. Limited No. 1 arriveael

..B:80 a.m.
.6:10 a.m.
...M:U)a.m
..3:U6p.ni
..4JBp.tn

artlfss at OInelaaatI at

Daily.
F. F

6:47a.m.: Balllmore.HiCKia m
> m.: New York, 12:43 p. m.

6:00 p. m.
Waahlnftoa Kapreas No. 4 arrives at Washinr-

ton at 8:4B p. a.; Kew York, p.m.
ClndnnaU Vast Line No. 1 arrives Clndnoatl at

7:55 a. m.

o»t"(5}^l2S^?&srsUSi¥*~'"'*"">
wSt«V»?*"'***^**
No. 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not stop between Uaysvllle

and Newport.
Trains 15, 17. 18. Wand 20 stop at the .^t. Charles

HoU!l, Mavivillo, for passengers.
ForjuU information and rates to all poluUKast

and West, apirijte
uwiuwi

T. A. OABBIOAN, 8. E. P. A.,
HuntliiKtou.W. 'Va.

Just intported, is tbe largest and most carefuK .-

wlected, consUting of the best ihlnRs to be found
in that beautiful, flgbt, thin, transparent Chlmi,
so dear to every lover of ceramic.". Cups sud
SaueerS'-The favorite BlueOwarlat ic.: thedaluty
MInno at .<(•.; the lamous Seiji at the plea.«-
iiiK Uugi at '£yc., and many others. Sugar and
Creams—Large alaca—Aidzu at per pair, if
you doo't cetone of these yon will mica a bargaia.
'rauUU at Me.

CD. RUSSELL A CO.,
THBGHINAMEir.

,.MSV fUM—Haw eoom.

.

Leonard& Lalley,
SuQBSSsors to 8. A. Shanklln,

IDealcrs in

Qratee, Mantels, Tinware, niued. White and
Giaalla Ware, Galvanized Tubs,Bnekela

and everything carried lo aSlSt-
claM Tin store.

and lu lipBC.Stoves and Ranges. Personal attea
UougivenTin Kooflug, (iuttering, Stvouting an 1

SeneralJob Work.
Tudor Ihilkliiig, Markit Si

MATSTILLB DIVlnOR.
Southbound.

r>eaveB Maysville at
5:47 a. m. for Paris, Lex-
ioKion, (?inolu'ti,Rlch-
nuiiid, Stanford, Living-

stou, Jelilco, MlddlesboroiiKli, Cumberland Gan

Leave MaysvUle at 1:25 p. m. for Paris, Cinobi
natl, Lsimiaton, WinchMter, —- '•^-'"""-

polntsao«71l. and M. V.

Antve at Mm^iieMkiOa. m. aad ftSO p.

m

All trains dadyexeaptSanday.

„ , -><^tera]
Northtxmrui,

Somethiss to Ksow.
It may be worth oometbiaii to know

that the very beet medicine for restoring
the tired-out nenrous ayetem to s healthy
viKor ia Electric Bitters. This medicine
a purely vegetable, sets br RiTinx tone to
tbe nerve centeis ia the stomach, gently
stimulates the liver sad kidneys snd sins
these organa in throwing off impurities in
the blood. Electric Bittera improves tbe
appetite, aids digestion, and is pronoiinc-
ed by those who liave mod it aa the very
leat blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
t Sold for 50c. or $1 per bottle at J. J.
Wood'a drug atore.

RBtAIL MARKET.

GRKEN COKFEE-T^ m v:\U
IIOLASSKS—new crop, Vgallun

Golden Syrup
Rorgbnm, faiioy now,

sro Aif—Yellow. V a_ >
Extra C.V lb.

A, V».
Granulated,
Powdered, Vtti „
Mew Orleans, %) it „

( ?Af (j!^!^H(MdiVgbT.'v
BA(X)N-Breakfast. a a.

Ciearsides, *>

Hams, V a.
BbouldeiS. V a.

BEANB-fl iidlon..,
BI'TTKH—VIb
HICKK.VS— 1-jieh .

E(iUii—V doaen
FLOl<B—Umeetone, fl btfiel

Old Gold, « barrel
Maysville Fancy, « barrel.
Maaon County, « oarreL...
Momlng Glory, V barrel...
Holler King. « barreil
Magnolia, V barrel
Blue Grass, barrel
Graham, HH sack „ ....IS

ONIONS-V peck „ „,
P0TAT0B8-V peck 3S
BONKY*~^fteaa«ee*«a««*««ai»*aa«aeeeee»ee**aeee***«** ^0^12^^

MOl 00
12

. in (<%
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11
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V)
11
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6 26
4 75
4 7S
4 78
6 25
4 75
4 76
• U

40

0. 8. HOBD,

^EN6INEERIN6anilSURVEYiN6>«^

Anv oue needing bU servloei, address him at
MaysvlUe.Wadoaia or

:

0. BURGESS TAYLOR,

inOBllEI AT UV.

Special attention given to Collection of Claisu.
•ill Court Street. Maysville, Ky.

1877 1897

T. H. N. SMITH,

Office, No. 130 W. Second Street—Dr. Bath's old
stand. Telephone No. VI, at residenoe, when ay
services are needed at night.

TP WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

i-J^iP*".**" '>o><lln« city of MsysTllle Bond .No.
las wtn please present same for payment, as in
Ureal on It oeaaed January 7th. Presentltto

^ Gl5oRGE H. HBSn.Chairman Committee Ways and :
'

Maysville, Ky., Febrnary I'.Mkw.

CF.ZweigartACo.,

DAILY
MEATMARKBT.

SBOOMB Alls SUTION I

Assignee's Nottcee

. PSisonsholdinB claims against tbe assigned
estate af Delmore Daulton will pleaae oreaentthem to me at once, veritlcd a< cording to law.Parties Indebted to the estate are notified to cM
at once and settle.

_ HARBY L. WALfiH, AssigneeUw office, MUtoB JohasonVbgSrt'stoLL8-tf

JAMES i. KIHOI,

AttorneyatLaw.
Office: Oonrt street.east ilda.

L. H.Landman, M. D.

,

OPTICIAN,

Ivevisloaatpopiilarprtssa. ••cv

DB. P. 0. 8M00T,
».»ttVe^'.o^ori2.*^'^

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and TUBOAT.

Office and residence : No. 80 Weet Third street.
Umce bouts

: 10 a.m. to 3 p. m. Telephone No. SI.

T.D.SLATT£R7,

AttorneyatLaw,

MILTON JOHNSON,
^

Attorney at Law!
GsartSUMaytviQc^Kr.

tWipt atteatloa to OoUecttonsand lasal ssattsis-

J% A Al^ftV*^^^' roars experleaco cnalilMAm I V m« tu bcIhu tiacallv i r«itl itud

^^f^l^^^^l^ eflvetually cure ( aur«r Kud

M-peae UK.k Muc fr««. A-l
aorfolk Ulilv., Mb and kli

Tumurn wUliout the kaif*.
A'larvM Dr. L. II. Uratlaoy,

bta., Ulucioaaii. Ohio.


